
A
year or two into theirexistence, trade unioninvestment schemesgenerated high interest fromcommentators. They started offamidst hope for a people-drivencontribution to the transformationof the apartheid economy ofprivate accumulation and it washoped the redistribution ofbenefits would be equitable. Thecontradictions that soon becameapparent however would shockeven the most cynical. Analysts have revealed severalareas of weakness and concern ininvestment companies. SALB 21.3and 23.6 and Tranformation 46for example raised a number ofissues. These included:• an absence of coherence inhow the schemes operate; • the introduction of commercialvalues which could causelasting damage to the unionmovement especially with thedecision to investspeculatively; • the abandonment of a workingclass ideology in investmentcompanies’ conceptualisation;and• a lack of direct involvement byordinary members in the affairsof these schemes. It is this last issue that I address.

MEMBERS CENTRE OF UNIONSThe history of the South Africanlabour movement shows muchevidence of ordinary members beingat the centre of union activities anddecisions whether one looks at Sactu(South African Congress of tradeUnions) in the 1950s or the early1970s and 1980s. In keeping with this traditionCosatu’s (Congress of South AfricanTrade Unions) core principlesdeclare that workers must controlthe structures and committees of thefederation. This approach aims tokeep the organisation vibrant anddynamic, and to maintain close linkswith the shop floor so that workerswill be equipped to determine theirown futures in politics and in theeconomy.When critics examine the cultureof internal democracy within unionsthey focus on the formal structuresof representation. So if there is ashop stewards’ council that meetsregularly the conclusion is that theunions’ internal democracy ishealthy. What gets lost in thisapproach is the extent to whichsuch structures provide for adynamic interaction betweenordinary members and theleadership.Some commentators believe thatthe best approach to examining the

state of internal democracy withinunions is by looking at the day-to-dayinteraction between members andthe decision-making processes oforganisation. Central to thisinteraction would be a two-wayprocess of engagement. With respect to how unionmembers interact with issues ofinvestment schemes it was clear tome that they are limited to receivingreports from the upper structures ofthe unions. At a superficial level thismay appear a genuinely democraticprocess – members receive reportsto keep them up to date with issuesthat affect them. But there is clearlyno day-to-day interaction betweenthe members and decision-makers. The shortcoming of such reportsis that they tell members what hasalready taken place. In addition thereis no evidence of the matter havingoriginated from workers’ desires inthe first place. There is a seriousrupture in the organisation’s internaldemocratic processes. I am not suggesting that suchconsultation should happen withevery single decision that has to betaken but the overall sense from mystudy is that leadership acknowledgethis shortcoming but attribute it tomembers’ lack of interest in debatesconcerning the investmentcompanies. If we accept thisargument it would also be true,therefore, that even the giving ofreports is an artificial attempt todemonstrate compliance with basicprinciples of democracy. Accepting as fact that membersare disinterested in complicatedissues like the investment choices oftheir unions’ companies, can onlyindicate how disempowered these
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members have become as aconsequence of lack of involvement. This ‘lack of interest’ could also beseen as members ‘disowning’ theirinvestment companies as thecontent of reports differ from whatthey would have preferred to see.This was clear in my study when aworrying gap between theinvestment choices of some unioninvestment companies and thepreferences of members wasrevealed.In a seminal speech in the historyof the South African labourmovement, Fosatu’s (Federation ofSouth African Trade unions) JoeForster once declared that theculture of internal democracy was adefining characteristic of thedemocratic unionism of post-1973South Africa. Central to the culture,according to Forster, was the ability

to produce leaders who can speakfrom a clear and democraticallyobtained mandate from ordinaryworkers. I argue that the easiest wayto assess the extent to which thisapplies is by making a comparisonbetween the preferences of ordinarymembers and decisions coming outof leadership structures.When comparing the investmentchoices of trade union investmentcompanies and the preferencesexpressed by ordinary members thegap is notable. The investmentportfolios reflect choices that rangefrom real estate, lottery, sportingpools, leisure, media, entertainment,private health-care and financialservices. Ordinary members on theother hand provide a wish list that isnothing like the investment choiceslisted above. This is because ordinary members

only ‘get involved’ after the fact sothey have no way to influence thekinds of investment choices theywould like to see.Moses Mayekiso, a prominentfigure in the South African labourmovement in the 1980s, recentlydeclared that the strength ofprogressive unions in those timeswas that they were open andaccountable. Apart from my ownstudy, a number of other studies havealso pointed to the progressivedecline in the significant involvementof ordinary members in the internalprocesses of their organisations.
Melikaya Rubushe is a manager inEmployment Relations in the Officeof the Premier in the Eastern Capeand recently completed a Master ofSocial Science degree at RhodesUniversity.
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